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J. H. TURNER. 0. 1L DULL.

TURNER & BULL.
OfHe-e- , Mat a. St--, opp, tbe Court Heme.

Rate of NHt-erlp- tlou

One Year. In adnnee.
Six Month.. .1U
Three. Moclha. 00 VOL. 5. PENDLETON, UMATILLA COUNTY, OREGON, OCTOBER 18, 1S79. Kotieec Local Cabana S3 per En. Snt
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MTcruainx uiu rauc Qosnmy.

EAST

Job Office,
PENDLETON, OREGON.

ee xb job rsivnxc
Oflevery ilescriBUon. neatly and promptly exe-em-eu

at reasonable rale.

XOT1CE Staple annoanceeuts of Urtht, images
and detUis, viUbe Usertcd vithoct cfaarce. Obituary
notice Kill be chareed for accdin; to tbeir length.

Sinjfe of the East Oaiooiux, In npi5, for
inc. can be obtained at thia ofice.

"We an a no rapo ililitr for Tien expressed by
correspond enta.

I. EYARTS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Pendleton, Oregon.

OFFICE In the Court Ho c

WILLIAM EWIN,
IAWYER,

Pendleton, Oregon

JOHN A. GUYER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Pendleton, Oregon.

OFFICE --Dp stairs, above post office.

S. Y. KNOX,

A T T O R N E Y-- A T-- L A W,
"Weston, Umatilla Co., Ogn.

Will re tiee in all everts of this State and YTi

Territory. Special attention paid to LaaJ Bas cat
and CoHecocs.

A. MEAGHEN,

Attorney --at-La w and Notary Public,

"Weston, Oregon,

Win practice in aS the Coortt of tbe State.

C. W. WALKER,

ATTORN E Y-A- T-L A"W,
Pendleton, Oregon.

Will practice) is all Ibe courts or tbe State.
OFFICE Over tbe new port office Main St.

.Reference by permission Juice K.K.etrhan,
Jaege J.CPom-el- l. Hon. .Kllnn. Albany. Urn.

HAINES & LAWRENCE

AT TO H2T E Y S - A T - L A W,

Baker City, Oregon.

Wa yeteat law ia all cocru in Orcf anJ Idaho.
pau to la a r ana

J.H.TTHK. P.W. XT.
sotnr Public.

TMLtNEK & 1AM.EY,
ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA"- W,

Pendleton, Oregon.

f nr exra r and acid. Loan sotialc
J. 1L Slater will be iitoriiiri with ni In all cuclct d.

wea in the Circuit Court in the Inture.
OFFICE Vain street, oppoaile the court boose.

DR. I. B. LINDSAY,

SURGEON AND 'DENTIST,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Eargerya ipedalty.

L P. EAQAK, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
"Weston, Oregon

OFFICE On Main street.

i. MPRUETT, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Pendleton, Oregon.

OFFICE At residence.

W.CMcKAY.M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
t

Pendleton, Oregon.

OFFICE Opposite lbs Pendleton Hotel.

W.F.KREMER, D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Pendleton, Oregon.

OSers his Professional aerriees to the people of
Pendleton and surround? coontrv.

OFFICE At residence east of Court He.

W.WHiTCOMRjM.D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Win attend all lli. dar or ntzbt. with promptness.
All disease! treated br the latest and very best modes
for the comfort of the paUect.

DR. W. T. WilLIAMSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

"Weston, Oregon.

Will attend to an calls, diy orniztt, wicn promptnta
OFFICE Ira xain siren, oppuaiw ui smk.

Union Hotel,
nKATII.I..t. .... ORKOOH.

ntVB uoajf. 1'aorp.iKToiu

fl lit IMK'M IS IS TIIK IHHTVOMUTIO.V WH
u .j.-tiw- f gorwu IVm lli X" table

It tl m 4I tiittUw TIm; lulr-ti-W tit rJUi
U iKifl ' Late Hie Iwihe for VmUduu,

"Wilson Hotel,
riaatlUa, OreeH.

V A 1In. FORMERLY OF ORLEANS.w ha tmled on Front Stret Umatilla, vbere tinafj r Tha haute bas been rcn tk tU an exBent, and tbe table will be ra p

l4ererr best tbe lcct aJf onU. TrarrU- e-

w set regret atepptec at tab place.
X W Sure Cemftnf atop here.

H. T. HELM60LB'.

COMPOUND

FLUID EXTrWCT

BUCHU!
PHABKA-CEUTICA-

L

A" SPECIFIC EEMEDI

For All

OF TIIE

AND

Sidney
For Debility. Lota of Memory, Inilujoil-tio- n

to Exertion or Boucest, Sbertacas o
Broth, TouLleJ vith Tbeagbts ef IHscav,
Diaoaess of Vision, l'ain in tbe Back, Chest,
and Head, Etui of Blood to tbe Head, I 'ale
CoaBttmiase, and Dry Skia.

If symptoms are allowed to go oa,
very frequently Epileptic Fits and Conjure ca

follow. 'When the ooastitatioa become

affected it requires tbe aid of aa inrigocaiin
medicine to strengthen and tone up tbe sys-

tem which

"HELHBOLD'S BUCHU"

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU I

IQ. IIUFOII. A! Pn .f i Vrf mm h

By any remedy knoc It b prescribed by
tbe soft eaiinent 4ysit all. orer th
arorld, in

tlaa. 1 Han)
SjeriatorTlK,

TrroBcet
DyspejMia,

IdietkB,
Coartipatloo,

Achea asd Fains,
General Debility,

Kidney Diseases,
liver Complaint,

Nerrous Debility,
Epilepsy,

Head Troubles,
Paralysis,

General HI Health
Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,
Xe-&- ef

Decline,
Iiumb-g-o,

Catarrh,
Nervoas Compl'ts,

Female Complaints, etc.

Headache, Pain in tbe Shoulders, Coogh,

Dizziness, Soar Stomach, Eruptions, Bad

Taste in tbe Month, Palpitation of tbe Heart,
Pain in tbe region of tbe Kidneys, and a
thousand other painful rymtornj, are tbe off
spring of Dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU 1

Invigorates the Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Lirer, Bowels,

and Kidneys to healthy action, in cleansing
tbe blood of all impurities, and imparting
new life and vigor to tbe whole system.

A single trial will be quite sufficient to
convince tbe most hesitating of its valuable
remedial qualities.

PRICE, $1 Per BOTTLE
Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from observa
tion.

"Patients" may consult by letter, receir
ing tbe came attention as by calling.

Competent Physicians attend to correspond
ents. All letters should be addressed to

H. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist and Chemist
Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION!
gee that the Frivate Proprie
tary Stamp is on each bottle,

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
ayJMy

a. corneal. t s .

Itotlichild & Bean,
Sucoe JcitoS. K0TIICUIl.il.

WOULD KESTIX TUIXY CAU.TIIC ATTK.VT1 O S
put c toUwir tarjrly 1 r m a ci el

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

w the lneraased (a i ties aSocd It thalr corn
loa saabUs tbcm to oCr

At tie Yery Lowest Rates.

rfeeir Stock ft! coasts! as hertSkr !

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Hardware,

Chin and Glassware,

BOOTS AXD SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

Sto., 33to.,

Teg t)afitaa b Wnr aas- Jn

Grain and Hides

Mbr ntOVCC tea la rza U tU HICII
tT KAMKBT lUTUI.

Cash Paid for Wool:

UTAH,
IDAHO & OREGON

STAGE CO.
AVlll Leave I'ondloton

For Utnatilb every
Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday at C A
M.; returning ftotn
Uuiatilla tLe same
days on arrival of
1L. froraTie Dallw.

AVI II Xenvo X'onclloton
Doily for TbeDallw
via Pilot Rock and
Heppner, at G P. M.

WJZL ZjEAJIS DAILY
For "Walla Walla at
7 A. 31.; and for
Boise City at 2. AM.

IV'ew ConohcMt NolT HtcolC,
Skilled Drivers, and
able performance of
service on time are
tbe features of Uic
Comiuny. FARES
Greatlv1 Reduced.

Apply to
Jjol Jjtvcrmore. Agent.

Sailabury, Hailey 4 Co., Proprietors.

WALLA WALLA

STEAM BAKER?
ESTABUSIICO IS 1SU

o. tnonTr
Kaaotaetsrer of Bread. Cakr. tVs, alCrae . fin Pi BniUai

Xala Street. ffHllia WmIIm

A New Way to Treat Dlph
tnena.

Quite a discovery in tbe treatment of
dinhtLeria lias been made here. A
vouflE man whose arm had been ampu
tated, tvas attacked by diphtheria before
healing took place, and instead of tho
matter mciucnt to tuo oisease ueing td

in the throat, the greater jwr- -

tion appeared on the vrounded arm, am
the diphtheria was very light and easily
manaced. Jr. .Davis, ot lankato,
profited by this, and in his case o

diphtheria blistered his patient's cheat,
and on this huslemi part tho cniel de-

posits appeared. This was also an c&ky

case of the disease. The theory of Dr.
Davis is that diphtheria usually appears
in the throat because of tho thinness of
the lining of the throat. Hence, vrben

the blister breaks the skin upon any
other part of the body, the disease aj
pears there. (Mass.) Gazette.

"An exchange nainrr begins a forcibl

appeal to its delinquent subscribers by

this touching sentence "Woraustuu
or we muat bo dowj."

TELEGRAPHIC.
EASTERN' STATES.

Xaktacbtiselta Drtaoerala.
BofcTOX, Ort. 7. John Qalncy Adams bas

lxu nominated for gOTernor by !he Demo-
cratic State Convention.

Tbe ticket was com pleled as follows : For
Lieutenant Governor. V. Plunkett; Sec-
retary of State, Gen. ii. P. Donobue; Treas-
urer and Beceirer. Gen. David X. Skillings;
Auditor. Xfa. II. Fields; Attorney General
Richard Olnry.

Valla res nt Fall Riser.
Rivie, Oct. 8. Tbe reported liabil-

ities of Thomas J. and Richard Borden ap--
to bare been exaggerated regarding

Cear on indorsements. Those ot Thomas
J. Borden axe eleven hundred thousand in-

stead of seventeen hundred thousand, and
those) of Richard B. five hundred thousand
instead ot one million. The nnjdcdgtO
assets of Thomas Borden are valued at
$65,000.

1 bably LmI In IUr MlrMcnn.
Chicago, Oct. 8. Louis Faber. engineer en

tbe Lako Share and Michigan Southern road,
states that a week ago Sunday night, whiln
at Millet's station taking water, be obaerred
a large balloon directly overhead, which be
jodgtd to be less than a mile away, driving
rapidly along in a northeasterly direction to-
wards Lake Michigan, which U only half a
mile from tbe station. John Balls, his fire-ma- s,

state that be also saw the balloon and
with Faber watched it out of sight. TLey
told the operator at Twenty-lbit- d street ef
tbe matter the same night. It was undoubt
edly the Vtiso balloon.

l'r-!r-if l'lrr.
BtsiiAUx, Oct. 8. Pialrie fires are doing

considerable damage asd creatine much
alarm in Dakota, but so far no buildings
have been destroyed. Woods along the
Missouri riter are on fire aad the tvvn o(
Mandana was only saved by the activity ot
tbe citizens. Tbe country between Bis-
marck and Fargo i burned thoroughly.
Four miles of ties and a bridge at Crystal
Springs were deatrojed. .Trains have been
badly delayed. Tbe telegraph operator at
Dead wood reports the woods all on fire and
several mills are reported burned or in dan-
ger there. Tbe inhabitants are busy using
nuaa ot protection.

OaaadJi CmplUtUai.
Mora til.. Oct. 8, True bills were re-

turned to-d- ay by tbe grand jury against Sir
Francis Ulnckx, II. J. Rtcki?, Grant
John Ranxin. Hugh McLay, and W. VT.
Ogilvie, director; asd Jobs Bessie, Late

manager of the Consolidated Bank, fcr mak-
ing faise statement ot tbe bask. affairs.
The judge declined for tbe present to order
tbeir arrest.

MlMlauarr Mertisir.
SrSACcax. X. Y.. Oct. 8. Tbe America-boa- rd

ef commissioners of foreiga mUsiont
commenced its seventieth annual yes-
terday afternoon. President Mark Hopkins
in tbe chair. Tbe attendance is very large.
I,u00 persons are entertained by tbe come.it-t- o

and 3,000 in all are present. Secretary
Aden read tbe report of tbe home depart-
ment, women board, which bas contrtbuted
$73,975 to tbe treasury, donations. $S53,ftr7

falling behind tbe donations ot last year
$37,175 received from ordinary LegacuK,
SCI, 331, lea than but year by 13,023. from
permanent tend. $5,rJCS , total income. $331,-exclusi- ve

of the extraordinary Otis legacy
of $503,731. Total expenditures fortbeyear,
$573,817. Tbe coatBtitUe recom enda that
of tbe balasM of tbe Otis legacy. $750,000.
one-thir- d be given to eJacUictl work, oae--
tnlru to ealargca icai on pfsaeat rU2k. asd
ose-tbi- nl to new li. n, teptdail in Cen
tral Alrtca.

SIlia Xaxvilre Haatjts.
Scxxcxt. Fa Oet. 3. I'etr McMasas. a

Mcllie Maguire, was kaaged for tbe sr4r
of Coroner Heaaer in 187. Join O'Xcil.
sentenced to be hanged at tbe iaa tiiste.waa
reprieved last night.

Sew Trk Walklac Malrli
Xrw Yoxx. Oct. 9. At C P. M. tbe scor

stood. Alles 317, Curran 30S. MeKee 221,
Pierce 209, Walker 301. Bam 203, Faber 333,
Uabosty 307. Russell 30C, Unody 313.
Howard 313, Murj-b- y 350. Spellacy 3il.

7 be 13 Tear old boy. Xsrpby. maintains
bis lead in tbe pedestrian contest for tbe
O'Leary belt.

Traits Kit6t4.
Kaxsas Cm, Oct. 9. TLe Chicago and

Alton train was robbed of express money at
Glesdale. 15 miles east of Ibis city. last
sight. It waa (tofped by about 20 masked
men, who kept up a continual firing, whlla
tbe messenger's safe was robbed. The mes-
senger was knocked down, bat sot seriously
hurt. Fifty thousand dollars was tbe esti-
mated lots. The agent at Glendale is miss--
ing.

Kiiaaier aau eaia.
Drrxorr. Get, 10. A serious seddeat oc

curred on ths Michigan Central railroad a
short distance east of Jacksoa this morning.
Tha Pacific train, bound west, which left
Detroit forty minute late, collided with a
switch engine on tbe main track at that
place, telescoping a baggage sad express car
and piling tbe rem alalng coaches, eleven in
number, oa top ot ue ctaer. ins cm
coach was filled with essigraats, ot of
whom sr killed or seriastly injured. Many
occupants of other coses are also killed
or injured. It is supposed that there are
about tweaty or twenty-liv- e pesMagers
killed ad twenty or thirty wounded. Tbe
majority of tne number are tnongot to be
emigrants and third class passengers.

Physicians sad Hrgtoat were at once
eummoaed from Jackson to tbe iceae of tha
accident, and a special train carrying physi-
cians left Detroit at 5 A. M. A large fores
of employes ot tbe railroad company, to-

gether with a large aumVer ot the ciUreas
ot Jackson, are oa tbe grosad engaged in
tbe work of extricating bodies zroa tbe
wreck. Railroad oSdalt sad sargeoai are
busily at work aaoag tbe wounded, doing
everything in tbeir power to alUriate rofier-le- g.

Tbe names of tbe killed sad wounded will
be sent as soon as tbey caa be ascertained.
S. M. Sparklis, of Philadelphia, think bis
who and catleres, aged lour and six, are
smoag tbe dead, bat their bodies caaaot be
found. Tbe eBer and areaa ef tba
ei Dress train are literally toni to ticea, but
tba esgiaeer asd areasss of tba swhcb ca-

rina eacaned iniarv bv iEBM: oft tbe en--

dee. Tba train wss Bade of seyea Wsgaer
sleertera: foar nasseaeer coaches, asd mail
and barcaca car. Ths teader of tba ex
preM engiae was teleseoped isto tba baggage
car about half a lesgtb; this car ia tarn
pierced tba mail car. and these crowded tbe
Aral Mtwafcr eaach.

Ub to Kooa eleht bodies bad beea tskea
from tba wreck of tbe express. Tea of tbene
takaa from tbe wreck have sot yet beea
identified. Tbe ideaUfted killed are: Mil
ion Filbert, eaeiaesr ot tbe expms train
C. B. Smith, ot Jacksoa, firefiaaa ot tbe ex- -
press train : Jeba Riee, wife sad dssgaier,
oi Aauiaaeipaw; rs.uaraiiw-- j
eld dssgkter, of Philadelphia; Lc Kor

b. of BackiBebsa. Caasda. sad tbe la
fast dsaebter of Mrs. George A. Jones, ot
PeBBiylvaaia.

Ttaa Walklsts.
KrwYoar. OeL 10. Marphy BwlBtsJas

his lead in the contest for tha O'Leary belt.
At 9 this morning tbe score waa: Alien, SCO,
Briody. 35G; Curran, 315, Fsber,379; How-
ard. MS; McKee, 250; Mhocey. 301; Mur-phy,39- 5;

Pierce, 293; Russell, 318; Spellacy.
310; Walker. 311; Dram, 221.

Tbe IVser.
Mxur&u, Oct. 10. Seven new cases are

reported ; no deaths.
TIIK IMI M A II.

CntTtjrsr, Wy., Ott. 7. II P. M. Ord-
nance OSeer Capt. DatU to-da- y reerived an
order to issue to Gov. lltlin, of Colorado,
1,000 stands of arut an 1 Tt 0.i0 pounds of
ammunition. Xo ciniier b rw!ietl Raw-Un- a

yet, but it U Uhrrtd that one mast
surely come in tcibt.

Dcvvra, Oet.7.- - Th ftttlusiBgdispatebes
received and rent by tbe Cjvetar, best
show tbe Indan situation in tbe aoath. So
far there bas been no authentic report of
actual outbreak or depredations.

Foar LrAvrrs-ocTH- , Ott. t.
Gov. I. V. Pitkin The Secretary of War

is here and tba arms and ammunition joa
aaks for will bo sent at once from Roes:
Island. Aasocaaa he leaves here
I will go to Denver to m you.

Jons Pore. Bvt. Mai. Gen. Comd
KexouA. Cul., Oet.

To Gov. Pitkin Indians within IS miles
ot Kakomo; have plenty of men bat na arms;
caa yea send us 10 stand ol arms and

immediately; tbe mater ef tba
town will be responsible far them; please in-

dicate hew the art will be sent; answer
immedittdy. Jobs W. Jests,

Acting Majer.
CasatctrrtxE. Cell, Oet. C

Te Gov. Pitkin Our citizens are organis-
ing to repel tbe attack from Indians, but we
are without arma or amme&ition. We
refpectfully request 100 stand ef anas -- Ub
ammssitien, asd will be resposlble to tbe
State far tbe return ef all arms fcr&isbed.

Cass. D. Mooxr, asd ethers.
Lxumxxz, Cel.. Oct. 7.

Information reerived since my last dis-
patch is you leads ts the belief that there are
no Indians nitbin fifty miles at Ibis pl in
any direction. I da set bev of any unsanal
excitement anywhere en tbe frontier.

Grx. J. C. Wnjuw.
Aura. Col.. Oct. 74 P. If.

To Gav. Pitkin: A man just ia reports
Indians between here and Brerkesridge. and
that Breckenridge was entirely burned dewa.
Don't know tbe trash.

Jam sa Msstbas.
Mr. Menybxn Is a reliable mas, but tbe

rumor is set credited. Tbe geverser
bas telegraphed Mosvbaa to send est run-
ners to te if tba reports were true asd
promised to send troops special train if
necessary, and settled Hatch accordingly.

Til ft faapatca.
Los Prsos Agency, CoL. Oct. 6. An In-

dian runner, through In Is tears from the
White River, arrived at midnight asd reports
te Chief Ouray thai tba troops are still fight-

ing, strongly entrenched asd are able to bold
the jositiea until raaferceaects amvr.
Cbitt Iegbu sends word to Ouray that all
the women asd children are safe at bis
bouse. JIa has turned the Jmoney aad pa-
pers over to tbe agest's wife, that Oaray
seed have so letters fr&s tbe Whits Bivtr
Utes. Tbe fight is aa aair ef tbeir era.
Indians report that Jack's band, known as
Denver Indians, are detrg tbe fighting, t

Two Isdiass the teixed the wwca oeen reopcaea scm ax-ag- ear,

bim oa floor aad him also
through the bead. Tb seacy asd troops
were rttiirre.1 aimnltoneotiJy. Tbe employ-
es ref ia the building, which were
and. aad men on atteaptiag toeaesp.
The says there no danger hare.

ml tie gsacy.
General --rritl Crltetae.

C tcaoo, Oct. 9. Xotbl& rew regxrfing
tha Iadiaa war has beea received at head-qasffe- rs

this tsoral&g. All cSeers express
presl ttrtioa with the actioa of Cspta
Dodg aad hit colored troops, who first

Payne althoughunder so order to do
so. He siade a perilous march an
iavested country with 0 mra aad forced hit
way tbroucb tavace into tbe camp with un

ed valor and pluck. Tba Isdiass bava I

peculiar hatred for those colored troops I

which the latter return with Interest. Gen.
Merrill's report is criticised as giving no im-
portant facts rep revesting tba position o&
Milk River and being taken up with lauda-
tions of various subordinates, the of
whose services be fails to disclose s&d whom ia. . . I
he should st any rata eomaesa ra a luture
written report. It is believed that tha con-
solidated commaad are this time en te
for White River agency. The greatest later-e- st

is manifested for tba safety ot that poii.
A report that tbe Indians save btn kuUng
tbe men asd carrying off tba women, ts dis-

credited.
The SUlBatlea.

Carre rxr, Oct. 9. The statement ot tba
mail carrier thatMerritt had a fight with
hoi til r before reaching Payne's command

contradicted, because Memtt a
report and all comvamcations from his com-Biia- d

made so mention of having met Indi-
ans while geing in. Letters received here
to-da- y by an army cnicer from members ot
Merritt's co nun and speak of so engagement
before tha junction with Payee's command;
but state that on Sunday morning. Oct. Stb.
after relieving l'syne. urn. Merntt witb 31
company, Stb cavalry, under Lieut. Cherry,
left camp to visit Tnornaurgh s field. Ob
tbs way tbey were attacked by tba Utes, aad
had one man wounded and four horses kill
ed. Xo further particulars were given, ex
cept that tha Indians were repulsed. These
letters were dated Sunday evening, whtlo
Merritt's report wss written Sunday mora-lo- g.

A mail carrier from Dixon is due st
Rawlins st midnight and it it be-

lieved ha will bring naws from tba front.

iOKKIGX SEWS.

Tbe Cxarenllrti Race Pm le way
bind.

Loxdox. Oct. 7. The rac for the Cxare--
witcb stake took place to-da- y. At tha be-

ginning of the race the bettiDg was 8 to 1

agaiast Parole and 1 to 3 againrt Adamite.
Adamite held a clear lead to tha Bushes,
where bo was headed by Bay Archer, with
Quits and Chi in attendance to
Abingtoa Milecblp. where Bay Archer was
beaten. Chippendale thea drew away and
Wettbourna tbe second place half way
ap tha bill; Chippendale won tba race by a
length and a half. There was one length be--

" w

tween tbaseconaanu tniru nones, isobodij
ftalshed 4th. Parole was with the leading
horses until one-ha- lf mile from home, when
ha quit tbeir company sad fiaished 9th.

Caarlltlen er 1st mrlaatt.
Loxdox, Oct. 7. The Mark ne Ex press

sajs that bad weather has continued with
bat brief ialervala ot sunshine. In tbe mid.
die eoaatles tbe rainfall has been eieesma
aad buvNting carried oala a very desultory
asBBer. Much ot tha corn ia other puts
of the kiagvom rcsJas uastsckaJ. Tbe
rrester tutrt ol tho. wheat sad barley recently
cat is ia inch a damp sUto that sprouting or
keauag ia me s ck wui laeviubiy
Tba cattiag aad carrriBg proceed very slow
la tkeBorta aad tha waat of dry weather i i

Bach fek.
Ia SeeUaad faraers hate akciufem! fur

tier lose owing to the prevaleaee of gales
which bare shaken out much itaadiBg bar-1-- y;

but oat fields withstood the action of
the wind to a great extent as the grain is yet
unripe. Root crop and pastures bars im-
proved a little as a rule.

Ireland bas been mora favored and vith
tha exception of a stoppage for a few days,
owing to heavy rains, harvest operations
have been carried on briskly. In South En-
gland many fields are now cleared; but tbe
result upon threshing is most disappointing
as to condition, aualityand yield-- Judging
from a few samples hitherto shown, wheat
s light, damp and sprouted. Barley is ia

many instances discolored and unfit for
malting. Tbe at 150 principal
towns are H.15G quarters of vheat, against
70,791 quarter for tba corresponding week
of last year. Tbe average price Is nearly a
shilling lower.

Trade opened very firmly st Ike beginning
of tbe week both ia the country and Mark

and there was aa advance of two or
three shillings on wheat and a shilling oa
sack aad barrel nosr. A lirge business wss
dona in London on Monday, but cn Wednes-
day tha edge seemed to be taken off tbe
Uade, as, having satisfied tbeir more press-
ing needs, millers seem disposed to eUstd
aloof ami watch tba conna of events. At
the same time a fair degree of steadiness
bas been preserved, tbe imports in London
bsnng been quite moderate; but tbe excite-me- at

ef ten y since has been altogether
wasting. In occasional issta&c. sellers
accepted a shilling less money, but as a rule
tbe late advance bas bees mirntnined; nor
does there appear any provability cf a de-
cline, as there is some reason for believiag
that tbe requirements ot France have been
under rather than overestimated, asd it is
doubtful whether Russia and Germany can
be depended cn for 5.003.0-3- quarters,
which bare beea indicated as tbe quantity
we might expect from these socrses.

After aa asassal phase of enatemest as- -

entered oEe. CT. na oy
threw the ihet tn,lhi Phuqa Francis was

took see
shot

All
quiet

through

equal

nature

roc

General

that

Be--

ppeadalo

took

La

deliveries

ceispaaied by a smart sdvaace is prices.
beosess bas come to a passe, not from asy

those caua which tend to depression, but 1

simply through judicious cessatioa of opera-- I
ueas oa ttt part ol buyers to gtre tics to
thoroughly exaoise the si Initioa unbtaued
byexnting iafisesces, with a view to further
tranacUess.

Tbe samples of Xew Esglasd barley hith-
erto shown bare beea of sncb variable qual-
ity that tbe prices realized are toe irregalar
to ard a fcr quotation!.

Maize has receded about sixpence per
quarter. Oats tbe same, as supplies cossid-erabl- y

exceeded the demand.
Tbe fcregsisg rerks apply to trade rp

to Friday, since when a decided return of
strength bas beea apparent, ! cn Monday
prices advasced for wheat fcSy a shilling
per qcarter, making a total improveacat
of two te three shillings oa tbe week's tales.

Tbe tales of rTagliih wheat last week were
13I.IC1 qaaneis at 47s Id. against 71,1 tl
quarters at tOs H far the correspoling
week ol the prevteus year.

Imports into tba United Kiagdoa for tha
wek endtag Sept. 27th: Wbiat, 1.173.C31
cestals; fiecr, 2C5.t37 cestali.

Perry Btlt.
Pau. Oct. S. Tbe Temps pabMtbrs the

foUewisg: "At a cabinet coasril to-d- sy a
asaniaee dcteisanoa wat txpresscd to
upheld Ferry's

. -
edaeatioaal

-
bill ia tbe sen--

w- - xae qua ot giaauag pteaaxy am- -

-- . u--aiu. uraui.eu
to energetically oppose say atteapt to re-
open tbe question in chambers.3

Cerwaaa fall Ilea. B

Branf. Oct. S. Re turns so far show that
of 403 aeabers of tbe Prstsiiti t known
to have beea eaaiatil ta-4a- T lrKt elec
tors, 151 are coaarrsTs,
taces, 101 IiberaX 3
4 farticalsrirts sal mme

rtca: to.
Sir Frederick Bebetts ttlijB-- froa

CWaaiab oa the eHk tst tiM A5gbs-- w ad-vse- ed

from Cabal hs foeee; kssvy abatis
all day; Afghaa potiaa asoi-e- aaJ laacaptured; xtntisb tossaboat tO tilled
wousded,

Keller wIle.Lo dox, Oct. 9. boiler explosion ia
the dye works st Halifax this aorsisg killed
five persons. These have ben recorrred
asd it it believed that others are dead ia tba
rains.

Cuts I u: to Aeaeriea.
Two hundred aad tixty-seTe- a. lanaers aad

the ir families ItH Liverpool te-da- y for Texas.
?CavmI Combat.

Cbiliaa and Persviaa leets have hadaa
eagxgement off Meglillons. Tha Peruvian
ram liuascar was captarrd.

TroM ts IrelasKl.
Lojrcox, Oct. 10. ft tatry will ba sta-

tioned throughout tha county ot Mayo, Ire-
land.

PACIFIC WAST

Sett
Yesterday scmiag II. WaUtee. lately em-

ployed at a canvasser for tbe BracUtreet
company at 230 Call for a street, comaitted
snicida in a mom at tbe PbilsdelribLa Honsa
t 421 Bush street, by shooting himteU ia

tba head. Deceased had left tha Bradstreet
company soma weeks ago and last week was
negotiating for a caavastiag trip for Code,
Illicit Co. Ha was sot laascially embar-
rassed and bis suicide is probably doe to
mental aberratioB.

it reward.
Capt. Hine. master ot tbs scow Express.

was drowned in tbe bay yesterday about
soon. He was knocked overboard by tha
maia boom while going oa board.

The- - Caiaita PaelSe Kni 1 wavy.

YrcrotiA, Oct. 7. Dispatches from Ot-

tawa announce tha selection of theFrsser
river route for tbe Caaada Pa fie railway.
Tba contract for tb art 125 miles will ba
lt on Xovember 17tb. Tba catire town site
ot Emery's bar, the tcaporary western ter-

minus ot the Caaada Pacific railway aad the
future head ot steamboat tvigstioa oa
Frastr river, Is owned by Oppeabeiaer
Bros., who bought last bpnsg lor IMS
It it now valued at $100,000.

Te Walking Xatch.
Sax Faxxctsco, Oct. 8. More than 10..

000 persons assembled to witHa the t
of thepedestrisn. coatest st eveaii at the
pavilion. At five aiaates post tea Mela- -
tyre completed ats dwl aUes oa a dead rsa
ia fire aiaates SBd 35 tecoads amid tre- -
wen ions cheers. Ha thea retired to ak
tent. ot tbe other contestaats walked
tba at a levwreiy gait usUl a few ala-ute- s

before 11. wbea a proee ion was
formed, headed by tba bsad, followed by
tbe pedestnsBS sad moved twice areana the
track, the victor betee eeraa oa the aaM
era ot bis trie Is. Tbe act pro& of the
astch approximate $IO,W0, halt of wiiah
goes to tbe foar lesdisg eoatestsa, la the
preportloB of 5e), 30, 12, aa 1 Yt per ceftt.
respectively. Those makiag 350 aiUm save
eatrsnce aoacy. with $50 gtvem to silast
Irz 375. aad $100 to all aakia i9 alles.
Tbe coalest bM beea eo lacted ia tha beat
potsibla Bsaar tbrf(bot.

Tbe Fenalp TratMps.
There was aaether great ctawd te witetaa

tbe ope-i- ag of tbe treMi's wkwg

tfo (fed nrim.
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On calling the coatesUstn Jar
tbe sUrt, all appsared wbo ha4 Matarsd c

cepi Mist Walton, withdrawa ob aaeewtt o(
spral&ed ankle. At 11 o'clcsk the smK
was made. Tba first aula was scored by
Lilli De-- saa of Moatreal, la 931J.

XJkertx e Bealk.
Sax FtAScaco, Oct. 9. Last Aptfl 3. X.

Ali'p, bookkeeper for Xeaker, Jaaes k Co.,
abecosded, defaulter to tka assatt i $4,&&.
It wss ascertained that be bad left far CaSse
oa tho British bark Guiding Star. Daeir
Jehu went by steamer to Callxo, am'viag ia
advsBcaof tao bark; asd wbes tha made port
arrested Alaip on a reqaisixio. lie wkk bis
pritoaer took pssMjre os tbe sbip Tysfae,
which came tato the k rbcv tost evreaiag.
While off Fort Tdat, Jehs. who wss m&ag
oa deck with Alrip, left hisa for a Moaeat
to speak with tha eapUix abst patriag t
on board a police boat before ceaiag te
as char. Oa his rttara Abaphiii riisspf irf
but his coat was Iyiag Bear when be bad
beea sitting, sad ia a pocket was faaad tba
following letter:

To whom it may coscexa; Ratter ts r
bear tbe ills I have, I have cotidsded to ifto those Z know not of. I bare said tU I
never would ba taken to Ssa Frssrifao aMve,
aad I keep my word. I desire that W. .
Robiasoa take charge of ay eseeSc. Tec alt
this a shameful crime, a bttel Ufa. a
shameful end. asd perhaps adsaaed sea!
thanks to tbe honorable) D. M .

J. R. Alv?.
Tbe tide vas running strong, aad it is eee

sidered uaposdbla that Alsip sbcaU bars
escaped to tha shore.

A Swim for Ufcrxy.
Sur FzAsexsco. Oct. 10. Detectirei ea

gaed ia searching fcr Alaip, wbo jsayed
from the ship Valparaiso as she wss eaterisg
tbe harbor on Tcesdsy zugkt. bare ta i isr
found so else indieasg that be sseeteilji
ia reaching the shore. It te tbssgfe. saw
that there was sore method ia bis task act
tbaa was at first supposed. Aleipkkaewa
to have beea aa expert swiaaer-- aad it sew
appears that after be was at8g a nilaiit- -

V"1 fd f Pf beloisg to te
IS1 '"S"1 to tlT"
Detective generally express the
that he could sat hava sde the sbare, aad
the pdst of the Valparaiso believes tbat ae
man eoeld hava lived ia the dtoffimt sea
that prevailed at tbetiaewfce JUaifitoek
to the water; bat as h kzd aa njif iii wiij
to ccs uakaia by letter JcrwcnM by
s see with friead ia this dry a& ' bsa r.
restaarl before be left CiHio, it k taat "
that ba may bare had ssrsa- - brvm this
city in his escape, and that a boat aaay have
been statiosed re .'r to pack hia aa wksae
V T.r. ,V. .V 1in.k.M a mmm im

asy trJfia this thecry. his expected a hral
ia Sin Francisco oa the TalparaiM) was ear-tais- ly

knows by othezs besides tbe yoaTes
authorities, aad ca the xacraia. aer tfca
Valparsiso eatered this port aad tmlata tbe
fact of Alsip's escape bad bees yablibeif or
geasrally known sever, pssea eaS ed at
tb polii c ce asd iaqsi rtd whsb rkt waa
is ts city p son.

Tba eaaasv felt.
Befetklast's demurrer to tbe ccaylafat ef

John . Berke agx st J. CFlaod sad ta
estate of Wo. J. O'Briea, decesi , te

$25.0CO.0O0. vat saba-t- ed to ths,
court to-da- y for dedstoa wit sat m

oa euaer aoe, tas i

t iBsr ts all respsctx to c

tka eva a aa
by the platen, aad Mi were bath fBy
argued asd asuasic

Arreatdeal isHRd. sosKumeJ
ia a sent sees of fJT?f hne.
foQewiac froat Um

Vi.'ltl!kr w a '
sseyasasr

dot
Oa barrel of

rrfora r than fort
Wen did tae nmjtaot tae jpnuki

ever restore the deal cStill to the isatiag
parent t

The medicu man should be rewini rt

to rail-rnanlin- g, who looks ta bis God far
the effects of his rem dta.

Seek first the com forts cf this fif,
and if the fcingdoca o hav l is sat
added thsreto, you iave laal saaet siag
anvhow.

If you want to k ow w t real haaai- -
nessis , sccretlr place a fur ait w trM
the w ortiiv are coneeaa pinam w at,
and watch the resalt.

Of this life ve are s&re: el aaf aiiar
we can know- - nothing ui taw; so let' as
pet to the best the cdmem ae m htmt,
and not fret bowt tie
hope for 'while we al4

When in the coarse of
it becomes necessary for ae able am te
dissolve their connection with the BsyA- -
ical deities handed dovcrl vs timm '

forefathers, no phtoaaoa or
wt .lever are due to any- -

key who still lirra in the 4k
Our

"Let us nndersraaeV savs
. . V ?1 1 -- l . 1 .

"Anat a noasc soui oaar wnmmm ai aa v
its economy that hi ma omMR ifi!
end to 'which, it is kiit aad. mmbm(. '
It stands free lr ike vm.a4 :ae1t
and to ends ana! f0 i a i as iaia

than theirs, lk ak ier fiitftisA
it is not for sleep; ba iW aaw m&2k -

shall gladly descend maa tai
to uphold the root at me X.anu neccsBaxy as taw wctvewj wm ar ar t.ishlr alwava oosm to true bcT i ) '

KVW I3U (uua hi mm ?c
sincerity, iw5sa ua.i, t- -

meanor uapos ble t wwsiMa;t; vm
inmates kEosr what ikay wat; r 4aV--,

not ask your ho Hrw thair sawwhi
be kept."

The house is taoatayts vm BMons
us to the world.. It MWM tM ant
step the unk o sAcsal crfaawi'lion.
It is the pbee wbara we tae t mc
masks and tliarniniig, a d mtta. am. -

nakedly what m. 1 k te tm.
vrhcre vre shi mi mtt ittrm. aad Hmt

weather, and Mat uc tab Mtd.

love. We shall kiU it tetter mm
day, aad gain a mo-t- jast concp4o f
its sacred relations, its aokillsy mT

nu.n AT--- r it-- iiu ej ii ve
the soil and i inr
wo may well say (chwipaf tlM
by a singlo ward), .

ai i mw p-v- iifia ; "to.
A WiHcktf


